
SnrHivart, & tlutvarr.

JaCUTT; StURYVER,

HARDWARE,
... m4 manlfulnrtra f

wv. a .v 4. .

Tln.Copper & Sheet Iron M ure,

Second Street,

f i ....
C I. BAR PI OLD, PA.

Tavist lare.lv Inoreaied w itoek .f
wo Invito the public to olemina our clock

Mil price,,

Carpenter, and Bcreone who eoatamplate build- -

in, win ng wen 10 eianiine our

TOOLS BUILDISG EAKSWAHB,
- i i

whlel ti tow Aid of tbt kit MutnfMtar, and
will be aold low for eae.

" " '. i
NAILS,

GLASS,
PUTTY,

GLUE,
LUCKS,

LATCHES,
HINGES,

SCREWS
All kladlof Bench Plane., Ban, Chleolc, Bqaarae,

ilamracrr, llalnnele, I'lutuee ana iievuli,.
Morticed 4 Thumb Gueirea, Bevete, .

Braoea A llltta, Wtwd and Iron '
Banco fecrewe, and Iha bee,
.,JJerln, Machine la the

. mnrkel.

Double and Single Bitt Axes,
'' fOCKIT COTLKRY, Ae. '

Agertt for Burnell'i Iron Com Shelter,
warranted. ,

r r,. Alee, agente for Richard.'

GOTHIC TOPS,
t klrltalatll onro 3aiokjr Flues.

a .h i .
Farmera' IioilainanU and nardan Tuola of every

deenriplion. J i

A larae variety of t v

.t COOK STOVES,
which we warrant to (Ira aatlifeotlon.

Portable Haugtn and Fttrnateg,
Roofing, Spouting and Job Work don on

reasonable toro. .411 ordera will revelra prompt
attention.- - ' ' June It, 1171.

POWELL & MORGAN,
DIALIRI 1

II A 11 B IV ARE,
Alio, VanafatHareraof

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CLEARFIELD, PA.

TMUMING IMPLEMENTS of all
JL'

klnda for aala by

r i POWELL A MORGAN.

ItAILItOAD WHEELBABItOWS

for le by

POWKLL HOKUAH.

QIL, FAINT, PUTTY, GLASS

Kallr, ate., for aala by

FOWBLL A MORdAff.

JJARNESS TRIMMINGS i SHOE

Flodlo,., for aala by
'

, POWELL A MOROAJf.

JUNa, PISTOLS SWOKD CANES

For aala by

I'OWELL A MORGAN.

gTOVES, OK ALL SORTS AND

Siaaa, for aala by
'

POWKLL A MORGAN.

TRON! IRON I IRON I IRON I

a.

Far aala by
t

POWKLL A MORGAN.

TTORSK SHOES & HORSE SHOE

NAILS, for aala by

rOWELL A MORGAN.

pULLET BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

And bait Matafaetara, far aala by

POWELL A MORtiAN.

JHIJIBLE SKEINS AND TIPK

BOXES, far aala by

POWELL A MORGAN,

BIGLER,YOUNG & REED,

. (Saoowion to DtJjntoo A Toanf,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS
i i

Manuftvctarm of
'

! $ '!" i
" fOBTABLE is STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Cornar of Foarlh and Plaa Slraatl,

' CI.EARKIELI), PA.

HAVING aaftairad In Ike maaafaotara of
a ranpaetfolly Inforn

ba p obllo tbat . ara now praparad U III all
ordara aa cheaply and aa promptly ai oaa ba done
la any of the ell lei. We nanafaelira and deal la

Mulay and Circular Saw-Mi- ll.

)" ' ! ! ! I (:.!?!!
Bead Blorka, Walar Whaeli, Sh.fllnj Palleya,
Oiford'i InJaaUr, glaam Qaaea, rltaaai WUetlae,
Ollera, Tallow Cape, Oil Cape, Qaufa Ooeka, Air
Oeoka, Uleaa Velrea, Oaeek Valeaa, wraajkl Iron
Plpea, Blaaai Pampi, Boiler Feed Parnpa,

Matrae, Soap Stone Paakinn, Onni Paak-i-

and all klndl of MILL WORK) tofetber
wltb Plowa, tied Solee,

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES,

and atbar CASTINOS of all klndl.

VOrdera aoliritad and HUd at any prlaaa
All letter! of Inquiry with referanea to maeklnary
of our Manufacture promptly amnered, by addraa-ln- (

aa at Claailald, Pa.
jaal7a.tf .. BI0L8R, TOVNO A RKKD.

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS A STATIOXSRY.

MrkHt , Clearfield, (at the PavtOllre.)
rpilR aaderalgaed begi leave la anaoanea te
X theellleeaa of Olearleld and vlelalty.that

be bae Ittad up a roam aad hae Juat retaraed
from the city with a larae amount af readla.
matter, eeailttlng In part of

Biblea and Misoellaneoci Books,
Blank, Accooat and Paea Book, of .very

Paper and Bn?elopaa, Freaah areeeed
aadpUlai Peaa and Peaellei Blank, Leak!
Pipeie.De.de, Mortgageai dadament, Eaemp.
tloa .ad Pramieeery aoleei While and Parehi
meat Brief, Leal Cap, Record Can. a.d Bill Oao.
Bh.et, Maalefet either Plaao, FlaU ar Vl.ll.
aoaauatly aa head. Any haoha wr aUMoaory
deelred that I may not have an hand, will ha ar.
erdered hy Aral aiproea, aad aold nt wholeaale
or null te elt anatomera. I will .lea beep
perrawieej iiaaawrara, nan a. magaatna,, nawa.
papera, da. P. A. 0AULIR.

Olearleld Kay f, HM-t- f

j;RdM'MURRAY
WILL SUPPLY TOU WITH ANT ARTICLE
OF UEhMIUAMDISI AT THE VERY LOWEST
PeVlUB. . OOMB AND SEE. (Iraiflyi)

NEW -- WASHINGTON

Srg fitodi, tBrorrrtrtf. HU.

, r. waaaan , w. jr. aarra.

WKAVER A I1KTTN

.CLKARK1ELD, PA.,

, ...
Ara offering, nt ike aid itaaa of 6. L. Real A Co.

C. tbairitoak of goadl, aonalatlnf of

DRY-GOOD- S, GROCERIES,

BOOTS A 8IIOB8,
(

HATS A CAPS, UARDWARI,

QUKKNSWARR, ; '".
tp. i : f . t ,V,v.

FLOUR, FEID, SALT, &c, Ao.,

At toe molt reaeonable ralaa for CASH or In

' aiebanfa for '
n

Square Timber, Boards, Shingles,

( k ; . OR COUNTRY PRODUCB. rJ'

jwntAdranaaa naada la theto angagad In fat
ting .at aa,aeru timber on lha moat ndTnntagaona

temia, ,
' pdtljanTi

J) AN I EL GOODLA NDER,
LUTnERSBURU, PA, , ,

'
.; Dealer to

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
... H0SIJ3RT i GLOVES, . ,

' RATS A 0AP8 and BOOTS A S1I0I,
Tobaaeo, Oroearica and Ftib, Ralla, Hardwara,

tjaaeniwara and Ulai.ware, Hen a and
"

Uoyi' Clothing, I)rng, Painta,
! Oil., Sohool Hook., .. '

a large lot of Patent Medielaea, '

Camllea, Natl A Dried Pralta, Ckaeea and Crark
t are, Uooknnd Rifle Powder,

Flour, GriTln und Pololoee,
. I ' Clover and Tl.othy 3d, . .

Sola Leather, Morooaoa, Llalnga, Bladlaga and
Tureao, Hboemakera Toula and

Bhoa Findiaga.
No greater variety of feode In any atore In tba

aounty. All for aala very low lor easn or eoantry
produce at tba Cheap Coraar. May 1, M7a.

The Bell's Run Woolen Factory,
P.nn towneblp, Clearleld Co., Pa.

tllRNBD (IUTI
nnt iot

BURNED U'PI
TbeaubaorlberR btTo.at irrost axptnaa, rabullt

DaijcUborhooil BtoaaiUv, In tba amtlon oft, lrt- -
ehu Woo la a Mouttory, wilh ill tht msdara
iwproTcn.tnta attached, and an prvptrwl to Mftka
all klnda of Clotha, Cuilmana, BatinatU, Blua-kat-

Flannala, Aa. Planty of goodi om kawd to
tuppl; all oar old aad thonaaod now aatonora,
wanm we aai to ooma ana lamiM our took.

Tba bailnoia of

CARDING AND FULLING
will roealvo oar Ofpaatal attanttoa. Prop
arratiKaitiitJ will bo mada to roealro and doliror
Wool, to tuit ouatomara. A II work warrantod and
dona upon lha ihorteat notiao, and by atrlet attan-
tion to buinoaa wa hopa to roeviiaa a Uboral karo
oi poDiio patronage.

1(MNH POUNDS WOOL WANTED!
Wa will nay tho htrbait market prieo for Woo

and aoll oar uaanfaetured gooda aa low bj aiaillar
gooda oaa bo bought In tba oountj, afid whanovor
wo fall to ran dor roaaoaablo aatliraetlon wo
alwaya bo fonnd at kont roady to niaka prupar
zpiaoation, ouaar in paraon or ny Mnor.

JAMBS J0UN8ON A SONS,
aprillAtf Bower P. 0.

LEATHER B RK AST-8- T R A PS

8VPERSKDED BY

COVERTH PATENT METALLIC

BREAST HOLD-BAC- K

Madoof tbabaat Mallea-
ble Iron, and la attached

4, to the llaiaai by tba beat .
Hnap ever In van ted. It
ia aaally and o,aickiy pat
oo, nod prevent tho
whipping of the boreoa
by the pole. Iiot liable
to get ant of repair.
Will laet for yeara. All
wo aak la a fair trial, te
euarlnoe all partioa

tkeoi that they are
aaurpaaaed In vnlne for

tho pnrpoae for wblok
they are intended.

8ACKKTT A BCHRTTSR.
Crenrileld, April 14, 1874.

MARBLE AXD 8T0XI YARD!

Hbs. S. s. liddkll,
' t

Having aagaged 1. tba Marble bnalnaaa, daetrea

to Infom her frlenda nnd tba publia that iba baa

now nnd will heap eoneteatlyoa band a large and
wall eeleetod atock of ITALIAN AND VERMONT

MARBLE, and la prepared to farnleb to order
TOMBSTONES,

BOX AND CRADLE TOMBS,

MONI'MENTS,
Onrbi and Poeta for Caiatery Lota, Wladow

Silla and Capa, alaa,

B1TREAIT, TABLE AND WASH STAND

TOPS, Ac, Aa.

toa.Yard on Keed atreet. near the R. R. DenoL
Clearlleld, Pa. J.7.7J

JERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,
kept eoaatantly an band.

STOVE AD EARTHED -- WARE
OF IVERT DESCRIPTION I

CROCKS! POTS I CROCKSI

Plaher'a Pnt.nl Airtight Be If . Kcallu(
rrun ..anal

BtTTTER CHOCKS, with llda.
CREAM CROCKS, MILK CROCKS,

ArrLR . BUTTbR CHOCKS,
PICKLE L'UOCKH.

FLOWER P0T8, PIR DISUE8,
STEW POTS,

And n great naaay other thloge to. nameroaa to
mention, to be had at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONB - WARE POTTERY.
Oorner af Cherry and Third Straata,

vL.ARrlKLD, r A. a.g

T. A. FLECK & CO.,
Have now a. band, aad are dallvreeelvtan ad- -

dltinal therata, . large and well ideated atMk,
act fraah Ireaa la maaaiaetnrera,

'Draae Gonla, Dry Oaedl, Rilhe, HaU, Baenat
uia U..IM L'apa, Bhanle, Walerproori, La.

dlea' Far Cape, Heir Uood., Genu' Far. ,
llfhlng Sooda, Skirta, Ulovae, Hon,

Oreralli, Lamhannen'e FlannaL
Ladlee Underwear, Cnffa,

Oollara,Uaadkarchlafr

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR AND WHITE
DRESSES,

renemery aaa iHiape, Balmoral rjaina, nwny
down, Storking, af every elae, variety aad aalerr
Notioaa, Trimiainga aad Faney Ueeda, In almoet
eodleu reriely.

N. WI BUY FOR CASH AND 8RLL
FOR CASH. deelir

Down I Down 1 1

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AND 0 COURSE THE CHEAPEST I

A Proclamation against High Prices,

Wl are now earning ap a let af the beat aad
moat eoeaenable Ooode and Waree aver

a,md la Ihle marhet, aad at prleae that remlad
ana af the good aid dayi af ahaap thlnga. Thoee
wha lack l.ith anon thli point, or deem tar

aapertnoua, need hat
CjiLL ar OVH MTORK,

Oemm tmt aad Market atrweta,
Wbara they aaa coo, feoL baaw aad kn.w rar tkam
aalvaa. Ti Ml, uimuat vku i.
Ikla meat b. e.av W. do eot deem - - - -
wanwrnerataMdllamlweewataak. It la
for na te etaae thai

W lure Ererrthing that it Needed
aad eeanamei to thll markat, aad at nrtaaa tbM
aatoaleh both, eld aadyeaa,.

4aaM. JOnlPl IHA W A ION.

THE 'REPUBLICAN.

"O LK A UKI ELU PaT'". " '

WRDNRHDAY MUH)IINO,n'I.Yli,leTe.,

HAIL COLUMBIA,

av joeai'H nopaineoR.

Hall Oeluuiblal katttiv land,' 1 .A .THall ye ntjrue.baaren.born band,1
Who fuught and bled In 'i eanae,
Who fuught and bled In Kroeilom'a oaue,
And whan the aiona of war waa gone
Knjoytd the cmmo your varor wun.
Let Independirnfe he yoar boaft,
liver liutful wbat it ooat I

Ever grateful fur the prlie, i( ,11Let lu alter reach the ikiai.
Pirtu, uniUd lot aa be,
Rallying reuad oar Llkawty. . s
At t bend of brolkote joiaed,
Peaoo and anfeiy wa aba nnd. --

Inuturtal Patriot f rUaoaoo wore.
Defend your right dofend your kora j
Let no rude fuo with Imploua hand,
Let no rude foe with laiploui baud.
Invade the abrlnv where aaorod Ilea,
Or toll and blood, trie wel ad prlaa !

While offering peaoe, ilnoero and Juat,
la Uearen wn plaee a manly trout,
Aad erary aobeue of boudavge fall. f ,,,,

Bound, aoand the Irnmp uf Fame.
Let Waabingtoo'a great name
Ring throuKBont the world with loud applane,
Ring throuxkoutthe world witkloodapplauaf,
Let avrry clima to Freodom doar
Liitan with a joyful ear ,

Wltb equnl akitl, with Hod like power, '
He Uoveraa la the fear To hour " '

Of horrid war, or gnldea wltk eaat
Tbe kapplet tinea ot kouoot neaoe;

f '.pj
Babold tba ehlef who now eoaraanda,
Oaoe more to verve hia country ataada

'
The rook on whlob tbe norm will boat,
The rook on which tbe iturin will boat, 1" '
But armed with virtue, Hrm and true,
Hia kopea ara filed on Heaven aad yon ,

Whan b'ipe waa ainking in dlnmay,
Wbon glooma obeonred Culunkia'a day, 1
11 ii ataady miad from ehangoe free,
Reaolved on death or Liberty t

THE SINKING FUND.

PARTI A L REPORT OP TIM 1N--
YESTIOA TI.VO COMMITTEE

OF THE HOUSE. :

THE niHKl'T AND INI1IRK1T PLUNDER OF

THE RINd.

To Hit Rxtttttiwy, Mm K Il.irlritnft,
unrernnr of the Irmmnnwealtn iI'ennsylvania, and J. J' Temple, Au
uur O enmu ;

Tba cominittuo of tho house gt- -

pointvtl to iiivoHtiKnlu the accounts of
tho irouHury ot tlio hutto, bug leave to
rewrt tlioir proooulings to out. ,

The committee is uompoMHl of mom.
bors of the house of nnroHentntives,
ulono. Thoy wuro ftnpointtxl by tho
npoaKur, uimor a rasoiuiKin panned in
oonlornmy wltb a won enuuimheil

nractioo a svntem minor- -

ally followed by leirmlativo hotlies, and
which, In its practical workingn, has
given birtb to the mottl iinjmrtunt

committeon ot the t'on- -

irrohaol the United stutoa. The reso
lution directed that tho committee
should have power to send for persona
and palters, should have free aecess to
all books anil papers in the offico of
me ireutiurer oi me puttu, anu nave
the assistance of a clerk and an ac
countant. Alter oi'L'iUiir.iiii;. a raajori
ty of tho coinmittc, with their account
ant, called upon the Sltte Treasurer
ni nis onico, in liurnsotirg, ana autietj
by what authority and lor wbat pur.
pose they bad culled. The State
Treasurer refused to recognize the
oommitee, denied that they had any
authority to- - iuventigatu, and would
not pormit their accountant to even
look at tho books or papers. Tbe
members of tho committee, as private
citizens or Individual members ot the
legislature, bo said, might examine tho
treasury accounts, with the assistance
of tbe clerical loree of the depart
ment, i nis . meagre grant oi privi
lege, the committe fult they bad no
right to accept They were there as
duly authorized representatives of a
branch of the legislative department
ot tho government; tbat branch in
which alone is vested the poworofim.
neachmont, as well as tbe solo power
of devising motbods of taxation. They
icu mat, mey coma oniy aci in in is
representative capacity, ana tbat tiy
acceding to tho tonus of tbo State
Treasurer, thoy would direst them-
selves of their right to invoke tho
power 01 tho house, when in session
to open tho books and paors to tho
inspection of themselves and thoir ac
countant. ; '

Upon this refusal of tbe State
Treasurer to permit a I roe and full in
vestigation, the committee might have
rested, conscious that the people of the
State would not havo required tho
committee to go further, until tho
nouso its powor was in-

voked, its dignity maintained, and the
books and papers ot tbe treas
ury npenoa to a searching and untram- -

meieq investigation.
llut the committee have not given

up the inquiry on which they started.
The best means at their command
have boon resorted to. A vast field,
however, ia before them, and a mass
ol facts is to be scrutinized embracing
transactions ot many years, and inclu-
ding innumerable items, amounting to
manv millions of dollartt. If. as ia al
leged, frauds woro porpotratod, no
monuments nave been erected to mark
their existence or aid in thoir discov- -

ory. llut the committee desire to
nuiko the investigation thorough, and
to lay naked every I act that has in it
the taint of corruption and dishonesty.
To this end they invoko the aid of any
and all who can name a witness that
should be called, or a transaction
which should bo investigated.

In tins connection tbe committee
call attention to tbo following facts :

I he amendment to the constitution
of 1838, adopted in 1857, provided
that "unless in case of war, invasion
or insurrection, no part of the sinking
lund shall be used or applied other
wise than In the extinguishment ol
the publio dubt, until tbe amount of
such debt is reduced. below the sum of
Ave millions of dollars." A similar pro-
vision was inserted in the constitution
of 1873.

Those would seom to be sufficiently
plain and explicit to prevent any in
roads upon thai innct. let, on nago
311 oi the report ol the Mlato Treasur
er for 1H75 will be found thin entry :

"By credit anthortaed U ha mada
under a ruaoletiea af th. cam

af the eiakiag foad, '
date May Ith, 1174, being the
whole amaaatof faada naMl for
reaeral porneeea alaoe th. erea- -

lloa af the feed SI,M7,IIT II
The first uso of any part of tlte

sinning iuna revennon lor oilier pnr- -

poses man ine payment or the public
debt appears to have been made about
1HUU. r roin that time to 1874, the
large sum of throe millions of dollars
was withdrawn. Had this money
been applied to tbs tines contemnlatetl
by the constitution, tbe State debt
would have that much loss, ilay th,

The committee arc aware that an
act was approved April Hlh. 1870.
authorising tbe com missionera of the
sinking lund, in a certain contingency.
to permit the State Treasurer to on a
part of the ainking fund revenues for
tne current expense ot the govern
ment. As to the validity of this act
or lis connici wun the constitutional
provisions above quoted, th commit-
tee will not now exprom any opinion.
But they do call attention to this tact:
The publio accounts show that in OTB

than one-ha- ll of tbs $2,867,817.32 was
withdrawn from the fund before tbe
act of April Mth, 1870, was passed.
And withdrawn, so far as tht committ-
ee) is able to discover, without the
shadow of a legal provtskiu. Swell
open disregard of th plainest oonsti- -

tulionul pruviaiott uitnpyl bat have a
pernicious offeel on the morality ami
probity of publio ofllcetn.

During the period of twelve yours,
beginning with December 1, 1871, the
Cfiainlttct i unslrlo to Iii(t0f I fta
dollar tias been paid inlA'.ilxi'

on aocount of interest re-

ceived on tho public moneys. All that
time, however, a large amount of
Statu lunds bos been in tbo Treasur-
er's control, and hy him deposited
with various banks and bunkers
throughout tho Slute. For these
twelve years tho monthly bnlunco in
tho hands of the Treasurer, in round
numbers averaged 12,100,000.1)0, vary-
ing from the highest monthly bulnuco
of G,8o.1,134.00. August illst, 18G7,
to the lowest, I925,729.G3, January
81st, 18G9. At five per cent these
uaionces would have netted tne receiv-
er over 11,200,000.00.

Ot bad' the money s boon promptly
used to ' purchase tile'! Stat - six , per
cent boudn, tbe Btto would have sav-
ed interest on the publio debt tol tho
ainoant ot ova 11,400,000.00, ainif tbo
debt would in consoiuenco bo that
much less nt this dale.

Of course, the Stato Treasurer can
not lawfully appropriate nnv interest
on tho publio moneys to bis own use.
To do so, would bo to rondor himself
liable to fine, Imprisonment and remov-
al from ofneo, (act of March 31, 1800,)
or to impeachment and removal from
offlco, (act of May D, 1874.) Yet, eve-
ry one must realize that it is not in ac-

cordance with the conduct of human
attaint, that this large balance should
havo boon depositod with various
banks and monetary institutions, at a
time, too, when oapital was demand-in-

and receiving large returns, and
no interest have been paid to the de-

positor, llut if paid, where has it
gone? The eomntittoe cannot find that
ono cent ovor reached tho Cullers of
the State. ., , ., ., ; ,

A way to utilize tho bnlunco in tho
treasury, to tho benefit of the Slute,
has been open since the sinking fund
was established. Thusc bulunces were
a part of tho sinking fund rovenuos.
The sole purposo of tho creation of
that fund was tho payment of the pub-
lio debt, nnd to that purposo nil tho
moneys should be applied as received.
Such are tbo directions of all tho acts
of assembly relating thereto. That
of May 9, 1874, however, is tho most
explicit in its terms. It is provided
there, that :

"It shall he tho duty of tho commis-
sioners ot tho sinking fund, on the first
business day of each month, to pre-
pare a stutomcnt ol tho total amount
of money in said fund, which having
boon verified by oath or affirmation,
shall be publishod in two newspapers
in llarrisburg, for publio information.
Tho commissioners of tho sinking
fund shall also, on the first business
day of tho month of May, August,
Novombcr and February, in each and
every year horeaftor, flyy iiH monty$
in the linking unit to tho redemption
of an equivalent amount ol tho pub-
lio debt

This scorns a very cosily understood
law. But it has not been obeyed. At
no time since its enactment has all
money in the sinking fund, on the first
business day of May, August, Novem-
ber and February, been applied to tho
redemption of an equivalent amount
of the public debt On the contrary
only a small portion of it bus . been
thus applied.

Tho ollicial papers prove that on
May 9th, 1874, tho day tho act was
approved, there was a bulunce in tbe
sinking fund of 11.1:10,750.11, nnd
thoro was but $48,055.84 of the debt
redeemed during the bulunce of tho

'month of May.
On tbe 81st of July there was a bal-

ance in tho fund of $320,i!78.:i5, and
there was but $110,801.48 of tbo debt
redoomod during the mouth of Aug-
ust.

On tho 31sl of October, 1874, thoro
was a balance in tho fund of $470,-579.2-

and there was but $00,077.50
of the debt rcdoomed during tbe month
of November.

On the 31st of January. 1875, there
was a balance in the fiimi of $1,153,-156.8-

and there was lut $6,553.91 of
the debt redeemed during the month
of Fcbruarv.

On tho 30th of April, 1875 there
was a balance in tho lund ol I,4Z7,-

407.18, and but $432,350.00 of tho pub
lio debt redeemed during the month of
May.

No excuso can bo offered tor a simi-
lar disregard ot the art in tbe future.
The first business dav of An mist. 75.
is the next day on which, according tJ
the provisions oi the act, nil amryi
in the sinking lund should bo applied
to tbe redemption of an equivalent
amount of the publio debt, and tbo
commissioners must publish in two
nowspapors in Ilarrisbiirg, a statement
of the amount in the fund at the be-

ginning of tho month, and another at
tho end of the month, exhibiting the
amount of the debt redeemed. It is
cortainly important that the act be
complied with. There is no better
guard against the corrupt uso ot pub
lic moncj--s than an empty treasury.-
In this instanco it is the command of
the law that tho sinking fund balanco
be exhausted four times a year. It is
for the public good that the luw bo
complied with, and the people's money
used to pay their debts, nnd tho griml-in- g

weight of interest bo lifted and tho
temptations of a plethoric purso re-

moved.
The committee would furtlior mon- -

lion that the act directing these pay-
ments also declares it to bo a misde-
meanor in ottloo for any of tho com-
missioners of the sinking fund to ne
glect or rofnso to perform any of tho
duties enjoined upon them uy this act,
and for such neglect or refusal they
may be impeached or rcmovod trotn
office. But whilo tbo law hitherto
has seemed to bo a dead letter, and its
penalties defied, better things aro
hoped lor In the luturo.

The commitleo feel that thoy have
just enterod upon tbe work before
them. A lull investigation may not
be accomplished until all impediments
interposed by tbe State Treasurer are
removed. The best efforts of tbe
committee, however, will bo Hven un
til evory transaction has been exposed
to the test or a searching examina-
tion.

O. II. Rkiuhard, Chairman
A. Smith,
Milton A. Rmbick,
M. H. Wiss,

July 16th, 1875.

lfnw tfiiniv. .aw M.nv T1.a
nlitnf hlntA rf V,a n.. T...., M r .......
bios thoso little pieces of stone which
comnnuie so largely to the enjoyment
of boys is at Obcrstoin, on tho Naho,
in (irmnt.w L .l. I.,..'
agate mills and quarries, the refuse of
which is Turned 10 good paying no- -

eniint tlV fuun,. tn.,lo In.n Biall 1... .
employed by experts to knuckle, and

rv iiiusuy sen. w ine American mar-
ket The substance used in Saxony
is a hard calcareous stone, which Is
first broken Into blocks, nearly squaro,
by blow with a hunmor,. These are
thmwn llV IttA tomrlml n i..,..
a small sort of mill, which is formed of
a nat, stationary slab or stono, with a
number of ocenntrin Airm. hm. it.
face. A block of oak, or other hard
woou, oi ine aiametrlo size is placed
over the stones and partly rost'ng on
them. The arm.!! I, If aO la tjayuul ten

kept revolving whilo water flows npon
take slrmA a.1.1. 1 .1 A .
vb. nwuw tTMciw. i, i runt iiiYtH'n min- -

tfto thll rtrmrva mtfn ramtwl !.. -
- - a.vn IBS PV "J IIT-

and then, being fit for sale, are hence-
forth called marbles. Ono establish-
ment, with but throe mills, turns out
ou,mro marines earn week.

Mont flmblnna .r idrliViilnua t... I ......
IS Oblicred to aVnld inneerlni mnm d.

diculons.

THE REECUm TUIA L r.
ITS ll.MIIBALIJtlNU EFFECT IIMN TIIK

. d'RfWI.E'OltTIIE ENTUtVtUNTIlV1 . j
' Ji. .I ' I1 AThe flilmwlng (a anuni '

Independent hp.scopal Chureh, H.is.k- -

' ,It.dt Z.rvU '.f, !' f.... . ,, , .,.,.. .,
in li lues ol pence, demands Irom the
Min dsdntalKcd uftho nenulS ecclesiiul.

; social)1 mid civil crilit hun I'l'liiit
is tbo stiproino trust which tbo people
repose in us, and whether us editors,
ttntcsnion, or religious touchers, it is
the tusk imposed upon us honestly,
learlessly, and vv.th as l,Ute 1)uUom as
poH.li lo So place f-'- H

ho Idea truth, and tho actual and

It'rhlmo:: : oethe

. X " '. i 'Y.V . '
iruiiiiuuy uuu wun
auti not to allow the ,,no,..'prcjudi.--

i.r,.ia. t.u. ..;.' . . ,.r

of moral if w.l ittiio, .iuaiiii, the Austrultauyou )w A u din our "social body. I

!?'". tt"d. .!" i''!"1".
oil nod

in

eriitnont woro undfi ",c iwhtl
, ., , n- - o, when ol the
rrjemen ussemoled in town mwtinjfw

.' n
monof this city ol tho land aye, of

civilized people who live in this agol
...... 1.

-U-Haiusv uoing riuen uowi. ns suuei -
ng uutrutb inurui leprosy to ob -

... Z J. " ";lure. nJ "y Veleot or be elected
'.

tho enormous falsiheution aoii.'lit to bo1

lot stand, as if the cancer, the epidemic
wcro a roiiruscnlutivo account or the

, .,',( ,i. ' , . :
...... ........ f 1. .niie. "w wl"ok ,'"",U Mny '"

hcuilli nf. the community, to thoI pen:
tentiuries and Slate prisons for statis
tics of its healthy morality, no more
llinu wo accept or adroit the late Dial
is a legitimuto outcome of tho prevail-
ing and virtue of our
limes. Tho condition of social lite and
code of honor which it represented
and revealed aro oxccptiniiul, ami will,
wo aro sure, prove evanescent. The
heart of the people is sound in monthly,
secure in honor, and profoundly and
practically religious. This is evident
to the most obtuse from the almost
universal contempt which tbo ruvenl-ing- s

of this trial liavu provoked, the
disgust anil loathing which the nause-
ous details havo created, and the luitu- -

wnicn its luisincaiion, ,0..., .I,..-- .......
perjury hovo brought into active and
beautiful protest. I speak as no paid
advocate or hiretl apologist for tho
boaiitlful cKy in which it Is my honor
to live und labor, hut must put on
record my, admiration of. its people,
and my respect for tho men of judg-
ment, and tho Ixttur lo servo them
and contribute something, however

, Jsraal , toward sua aining the reputation
of flm ml tint ntuisi nt Imrritv..' . . ' . .
morality ol the other. 1 speak to nigh
of tho moral effects of trial, nnd would
fuin hope so lo catch and cmphasizo
tho protest of my nciglihora,

and brother citi.cos as that
tho reputation of such a degrading,

and abject scandal shall
bo forever impossible. tan li ing tny-Bc-

as competent to indicate the right
from tho wrong in a public mutter like
this, 1 conceive it to be part of my
work to ask you to consider with mo

.. ..l ,1 .:,i. ..,1uureiii 11111 ir ui, wun uu us nurroiiiiu.
nigs, issues, exiKiuses, and genera Im -

portam'o, has demoralized or is bus.
, ',. , ,. ... . ,

"TT. " ""I,.,,,,,,.
pirn, mo lorune an leaiures, in"

feeling and liiitb of this community
The trial in truth is now public prop-
erty, and its judicial and legal termina-
tion most inadequate, undecided, and
prejudicial seemw to me to demand a
less passionate and mora unbiassed
consideration, and bo made the subject
of both warning and protest. It is
phenomenal, audi take it upon myself
without consideration with others, but
upon mature reflection, to any that it
is an unfair thing to its past history,
to its real goodnoss, to make this trial
an cxioncnt of tho general social con-

dition and religions feeling and faith
of tho wholo community, and I shall
proceed to show that this is not the
caso, but very much otherwise.

Here let ine speak lor a lew moments
iijion tho tact that this trial docs not
express justice and tho more righteous
judgment of the ninny is against tbo

of the details of the
trial. Its perjury, its . prejudice, its
details have evoked in tho people na
utter contempt bitter disgust. Men
have awakened to a true sense of what

means, of wbnt charity
means, of what fidelity to friends means,
anil this I doom no small advantage to
this community. Never havo men
shown themselves so alivo lo tho neces-
sity of justice, truthfulness, and right-
eousness.

lint tho effects, tho
seakor said, exceeded the moral ; rep-
resent tho healthy, moral life or tbo
truthfulness of tbo city ; anil whilo it
has been freely said that wo are adul-
terous in tho eye, slanderous in the lip,
unfaithful to friunds, and ptirjurcrs lu
court ; that wo are lilielers, looso In our
religious views and in our morality,
that is an uiijtmt accusation. So far as
it is vindictive, it is cruel, nnd it is
false. I tako it as one of the grandest
and greatest moral effects of tho trinl

the moral courngo, tho high sense of
honor, manly cnect ot the trial, it
has shaken the holiness of friendship ;

it has spread abroad an idea that
thoro is no jnstico to bo obtained in

the land ; the right has been confound-
ed with tbo wrong, nnd the wrong
with the right People hud said that
Christianity would bo affected by tbo
trial, but Christianity, tho speaker
said, did not depend upon one man or
ono institution. Christianity is the
growth of the human sonl ; It is the
proporly not of one chnrrh nor of ono
country, but it Is the property of the
human mind. Wherever Christianity
is taught virtue snd civilization havo
a firm foothold, and nothing that is
evil can touch thorn, not oven the
gntes of boll can assail them success-
fully. ,.

rionrsos's IlnoKV.mmi. How the
Navy Is run by Secretary Ittihcson is
shown bv the following from tho Chi
cago Timet: "One of tho gratifying
evidence,

p;
of the usefulness of having

a powerful friond nt Court is shown in
the caso of I.ieut llookorof tho navy,
the ol Stewart
This talented young ninn hiis not seen
a day of sea diity since May, 1HI13,

ami, sinco his marriage to Stewart's
daughter, has been assignod In duties
thut would enable him lo follow the
Stownrt family nhnnt wherever they
have to go. Vhon tho family went to
the seashore last summer, Hooker fol-

lowed, being always assigned to somo
special duty In that direction. .During
the family's residence in this city,
Hooker bad duty here. This spring
tho Stownrt family went lo California.

Hooker received au as-

signment to duty at Mare Island, Cali-
fornia. The old officers in tho nary
havo borne this favoritism very well,
without any serious grumbling; but
a recent order In Hooker's favor has
dostroyod their last shred of patience,
and upon ovory hand thoro ia the
fiercest grumbling. The Stowart fam-

ily has decided npon a Kuropoan tour,
and tha favorite Hookor has been
granted a year's absence with pay."

Kvil mon speak tbat which they
wish rather than tbat which thev
know.

A woman fasonalea ns quit as of
ten by wbat she overlooks as by what
she soes.

MCA I. A.Xp MUMCIPA I IQ V

.y.,.,,,,. ,(

" ' '"' T"" "'"" suliuiot ol muiiieltia govern.,,,, ii,i ,,.., .i- -i :,

, ,,, (( , TblIed cnmtptioti of the day nik'ht pus- -

ou.l.irud it it ran confined to

a.i.horetopn.t.itfort?.r'"?'
"t'JT,!

f
,,

w

nndlnfirInarlMtnrti1inll.e,,,,e,.l!.n,,),t,,,

unquestioned

purtisuiiMinp,anii'.,,., r ',, .

demoralizing,
I

1.w

...

loutlisomoness

righluousness

demoralizing

Immediately

JUIXXEKTS,

u j pu lios.,,, The majority o vn
tain are honest, and yet lionont

honest politics uro not In the
ascuiiilaiit ovuu In local ndiiiiiilstiatlon.
Kveu In New Englund, which . is
cluiined It) be the great citadel, of mor-
al ideas, the Hiiiinfigeld (Muss.) Re- -

u4(ftiim.conipIiiis
.

of party cornuiit- -
,

iiriHii, it iinuilt'iui
"bosses" Uioblniilflit consent to tho
10mllllll(m r ,, ,

"Uho ill. of mtinieiimlifovemmsutseoins
i, " .'fT ,n

Ti
.1

n V

T'ni-i- f wtyw on "IdM-tNivorii-

colonies,
rnnexv Ktissia,

ill be Rome- -

nm w iiiniiy ui. uu KMU
that the felmr days of local self-gov--

,,, . LllilllM. ,n ,," ,

;j..i - ... .i. , ,1, ,

representative to tho shire meeting or
. . .. .

county court wnero thoy look scut
f, .w,t" abcnil and the bishop for the

. .... ... . . '.
tnni 01 esnses ana the administration
of county allaira. This local govorn

"""'! " " " """ " ",r""S U,nI
parliamoutury representation itself

was originally little more than an ex
pedient for obtaining the oonsentof lo
cal authorities to grants made or en-

actments passed by tho national au
thority, and the Duglish legislature
lor geiiui'itlions was. rnlhcr federal
than imperial In its character." Af
terwards the control of the large towns
passed gradually into tho hands of
"town councils," to whom charters
were granted by tho crown, and these
town coun.illofs, usually elected for
life, Slid conducting their proceedings
willi closed doors, Boon cumo to regard
iiHimcipiu iiuice not as a trust, but as
a lucrative inheritance, to bo employed
r..- - ..li:..l. -- ...1 .

teni, the evils ol nuiiiiciiml govern
munt am boliuved to- be a. - giHsat- - 111

Knglnntl as in America. "Tlti simple
irutu is mat s ot tho popu
lation in an Knglish country parish
have at this moment loss share 111 lo
cnl government than belonged to all
classes of frooineo for centuries before
nnd centuries after the Mormnn con

t ,CM M , French' . n. .
tit'itsnnts ol tho i iiv. am etvit

1Ma.M.IlU' .,. t,T, (',hi,u.tL
century monarchy." In tho towns
und cities, however, tho taxpayer is
a voter ana a orson-- . ut more consc-qiicnc-

llut everywhere in Kugland
local government is chaotic yet.
it uiio nnving various lorms, the same
vices are found which exiat among us

short-sighte- d extravagunco on the
one hand, and short-sighte- d economy
on tho other; contractors and builders
...,iil.,.. :..i ...t ... 1..'.'K now iKiai, ii ipni lxmiuuiin nil
vunce schemes of dra uago and alrect'i

U
improvement, and private interests
being mom powerful t bun the desire
r ti,c ,r,Ki nr L,lmr,ii11Lr ti

riif bts of the nubUe. , ,i ,
1 hose Iticts, while they need not

make our country, where matters aro
quite as bad, sell complacent cortainly
show that there is nothing in tho
American republican system intrinsic
ally msitiie to good local government.
Tho remedies proposed in our own
caso are various ; but sura as we havo
seen mentioned do not embrace that
which apHars to ns the most effica
cious and indisncn sable of all. the ncr.
soual attention ot the good and sub
stantial mon of ovory ward and neigh-
borhood to incipient movement and
tho ballot-bo- What is cverybody'ii
business is said to be nnlindy s busi-

ness, hut when thu maxim is applied
to municipal elections it means prac
tically that the ballot-bo- x ia tho busi-
ness of those leasl competent by char,
ncter and enpacity to exercise tho priv
ilege of suffrage. The honest voters
who acquiesce in the prosont stato of
things, who exhaust their political
morality in talking about the shame
anil porn 01 corruption in municipal
politics, and abandon the machinery of
elections to those who are utterly in-

capable of using it for any but cor
rupt purposes, have only themselves
to lilnino if local Igoverniueiit becomes
a fuiluro and a reproach, and if thov
are taught by heavy taxation, conse
quent upoo largo outlays for illegiti-
mate and unnecessary purposes, that,
even for tbo sake of their private in
terests, they ought to give thoir vigi
lant and systematic personal attention
to the selection and conduct of those
entrusted with public business. Bal
tuntrr .Vim.

' AI.DERXET COn'.S.

Aldcriicyis well known for tho breed
of cows which bears its name. These
aro so culled probably because the first
ono exported woro from that island,
although now rery few that are sold
as Alderney cows are directly from,
there. Thoso of that' breed actually
exported from these islands are goner-all- y

Irom Jersey, where the ontllo are
much tho same as those of Alderney
small, with tapering heads, and of a
delicate lawn color. Tho Guernsey
cow is esteemed by some even more
highly than the Alderney; it is rather
larger, and more of a rod, brindlod in
color. Tho cows aro milked three
times daily, and the milk is churned
without skimming; one pound ot but-
ter a day is by no means an uucommon
yield for a good cow. The oow cab-
bage is made to reach a size so largo
that the leaves are used to wrap the
butter in for market, whilo the stalks
am vamiahed and armed with ferrates,
and extensively used at Rt. Heller's for
canes. The cows aro very carefully
coddled. The grass thov feed on Is

highly enriched by the vraic, a species
01 u garnered irom too

.
roots at

U(o .

appointed by the government ono in
tbo spring, the other in August al
though 11 is gnthcred at other tunes in
small quanlitios. All hands turn out
in tho season with lioata and carts,
frequently nt night, and it is a very
lively, picturesque occupation, though
ollen attended with risk and loss of
hfo from tho overloading of boats or
sudden rising of the lido.. The cows
nrenlwiiys tethered when feeding; they
cnt less in this way. really giving more
milk than If glutted with food, and
whilo they are cropping tbe grass on
one sido of a field it has time to spring
up on 1 no otner side, when they have
done eating, they aao at once removod
from tho sun into tho shade. The
breed is preserved from Intermixture
wilh other breeds by strong and arbi-
trary law vory carefully enforced.
No cattle aro allowed to enter the
islands except tor slaughter within a
certain nnmWr of days, with tho ex-
ception of oxen for draught Harprr't

"tiubbins is very oloso ' it was ob-

served; "ho will nrinahhle about a
singls farthing." "Woll," remarked
Sharp, "1 have always thought tbe
less one squabbles about tbe bettor."-

Change seldom, for changes are

MASRLE. m'AXCUL VIEW.
Tin editor of the Dnylealowu iOcm-on-

In ulluiling to the 'financial ques-
tion, suyni r i i..

HWe make ho pretension to knowl-eilgt- i
on the money question. We

know a greenback when we see one,
hut have almost lost all recollection of
bow gold and silver cein looks. It
oofurs to its, nevertheless, now nnd
then, (lint it would bo a line thing
woro hard dollars returned to circu-
lation. Mow this can bo done appears
to bo a question that troubles more
ihtiii ono bond. It is probably easier
to tell what retards the rosmnntion of
specie payment than to point out
whut Will bring it about It nooins to
us that (longmes has done its level
best to postpone, resumption Instoud of
hasten it. liruuubucks are made mon-
ey Itir the people for all puqsisea;
they aro obliged to receive them for
every description of debt llut the
government refuses to receive its own
money for some purposes, not believ-
ing in the good old adage, that "what
is aauou lor the goose is sauce for tho

I gander."" It will not receive green- -

uai .. 111 i'iij nieiii. lor limy at liiu tun-tor- n

houses, but for this demands and
receives gold. This is one of the bin.
drancos to resumption and will be ai
long as the prautiuu continues. Pa)or
money, it appears, is good enough for
mo people, uiu gold alone is nt lor the
government If au Individual wero
to put his own paper,
and refuse trfroccivo It in payment for
all uIussuh of debts; tho business com-
munity would stamp him as a scamp.
But thu government errs again, in thut
It refuses to pay out hard mouey for
debts to the very man it receives it
from. How far this practice is dis-
honest we leave our readers to judge.
It works great wrong to the people,
beennso it oblige, them to pay, on all
imported goods, the addition of. the
premium on gold paid by tbe import-
er. The legal tender act is likewise a
hindrance to tho resumption to specie
payment Congress, in violation of
the constitution wohehovo, nnd so said
the Supremo Court, until allor that
tribunal hail been packed to reverse
its own decision, mudo paper money a
legal tender for ull debts. Of course,
so long as a paper dollar is made the
eqivalunt of a gold or silver one, the
precious coin Is driven out of sighl,and
wilt remain there until the luw is
changed. It is imjiossible for two
descriptions ot money or unequal val-
ues to circulate side hy side the more
valuable will always bo put out of
sight, while that which has no intrin-
sic value will bo kept In circulation.
As long as the Icgul tender act is on
our Btututo books, it will bo impossible
to force gold and silver from tlioir hitt
ing place into general circulation.
J hero Is no substantial reason why
specie payment should not be resumed
at any time, if the legal tender act
wore repealed ; and congressional leg-

islation, in our judgment, is thu great
stumbling blink that stands in the
way, When all branches of tho Fed-
eral Government pass into tbe hands
of the Democrats we may expect a
return to me constitutional currency
of tho country, but not

?leu; 3ldiifrtifmfDts.

NOTICK- .-
Mr Wife. Sonata, ha in left an hnaaa and

gono among fritadt, Ikia ia to aotify all partlca
tlial I All 111! tub ala.l.la ni n. Ik. ....1.. .

log, and eepeeialty aa killa oicrpt for
lerrioe KenJorad by lr. T. J. Uuer.

. n. awa 11 rubral I .
W woJ land, July l, le7 l.

QAl'TION
AM peraeaaare Itereky eaatinnod agaieat pur-

chasing or ia any maiiaor me.ldltog with the fol-
lowing pninerty, now in tbo peaaMaio of Hoary
Octtaa, of Lawraoeo lawaehia. via t i eo. aboet
t acre of wheat, t aw of rve, abowt I eore of

ttokwkeac, ana tbo huhold aad hitoara .
Thie property beton to ma, and if left

with him 00 loan only, aalyret to my order.
(J. W. OtibBN.

Clearleld, duty 14, 1.7e-4-

CAUTION.

AU nereone era hereof eaarload aaalaat nr.
ehaeia, ar in any maaew maddhaz wilh Ik. t.l
lowing properly, now ia .peeeeeueaef hV W.
kbaed, ol Oka Hon, .1. I I black aura, I bay
mare, 1 pria, hook, I ret of doable baraeoe. and
1 bagny, ec the .eeeo waa ! perch aal bv m. aa
the I let day af May, aad hit with him o. iuaa
ealy, aubjeot to my order.

FREDRICK SHOPS.
Jleerty'e X Eoada, Jaly U, ltlh.lt.

'

QAUTION
All paraon. .re hereby warned afalatt

or in any way meddlla, with the fullow-In- ,
property, bow Ib tbe poiHMio. af F. 11.

J.rdaa, via i I bode aad bUiae;. I eotm ekalre,
I rookie, ahalr, I cupboard, I table, 1 etand, 1

love and oookin, otaaaitc, aad all ether boaoo-bol-

aooda, ae the came behinaa to me, aad tc
left with him aa lam. ealy, euejeet ta myerder.

JOHN F. JURY.
f.oeeate'0 Mille, Jaly 14, U7.,.
ciautIUn.

All perannc ara harebv werncd anaiaet
or ia any way meddlia, with the

property, now In the poaeMcio. or fatriok
Hoever, af Fernueo. towaohip, vie t 1 Bookie,
atovo. 1 cot of carpenter toole, I nice, I Iron
kettle, I waajoaj, ana eel aln,le herneee,
aa tbe came Wloea to me. aad le hn with him
oB Iobb ealy, cobjoot te my order.

JAM KB McKIKIIKH.
Marrow, Fa., July 14, l7o-- e

pAUTlON.
n,i rwiia ar. aereoy eeatinne. aaalnel

paiwhaein, ae ia any manner meddling with the
foll.win. nrMM.lv. a.w ! O.- - ....... . t.
Premler, of Union towncb Ip, vie I M0.IH foal
of aawl lomlsn-- , aa.CWI fMt f caw loge, I bay
horee, I hull aad one waroa, aa lha acme f.purchaaed by me at Rhertf'e aale on Ihe ath day
of Juaa. an. la lsr atlti. kla. mm mum i. l.

Jaot lo my order. , u. L. REED.
vieoraeia.uety ai, lara-Bt- .

All pereoni aro hereby warned ana. nit Btif.
ehaaln or In any manner modaiiag with the fol-
lowing property, now in the handa of Jatnee

of Hell towniblp, via : 1 oek itore and
ntrnalla, all tbe tinware and dlahea in the house,

cuaira, s lauia, i peq ana oeaotng, 60 p board,
1 ton plate atoyt and pipe, 1 doughtray, 1 grind
atone, I band iw. aa the aama beloavi to tna ami
it left wltk klm oo loan entijert to my order.

nnnni jikkth, JR.
OaUod, June SI, 187& Hi

QAUTIOS.- -.

All pereoae an berebv warned aaalnet aar.
ehaaln, or la any way meddlin, with the ful
.win, propeny, now IB tne a.nilc ar Joba A.
Naff, af Ilew Weahrn,ten, Clearleld eoaaly, Pa.,
vta i 1 aook rtove, 1 act rbain, I rockln, chair,
I Oft, atava, I cupboard, I adi end hnldla,, 1

dead, lei of carpet, I aerec .f wheat, 1 plow, 1

mere, 1 horee, f -t herneee, 1 ,cd, I dearborn
weua. I bo,e, I black cow, 1 mnly cow. Thla
property waa parcbaeed by me Jane Jilh, 1S71,
end le left with tho cald John k. Net oa loan,

ei w any nrn.r. nnnni nKFr,PH.
New Waahlaaoa, Juaa 90, 17,-1-

QAUTION.
All erconc ara berebv eentloned

purcbaaia, or ia aay way meddlia, with the fo.
fewin, property, now in po.Beaelen of John Keln,
of Morrla toweialp, vie t 1 browa mare, 1 bay
mare, 1 two bona wa,oa, I eprina wa(oa, I
eowc, i , heifera, eprn, naif, I bufi, II
ehe-- p, 1 luei pl.w, 1 ahovel plowa, 1 barrow, I
wind mlU, t eoree of wheat, I aerec el rye, I
acrae .f aala, aad 7 aerec of core ia the ,reond,
aa tba came wao purchaaed bv me Jaae II, aad
la eahjeol lo my order at any Uoaa.

1. U. F011CEY.
tlreheiatoB, June 10, 1S7ML

dminTstr
Netteo M berebv (ive. that Letlereaf

aa the eateta of S. H. HIIAFFNKR,
hue af Uwreneetowaehlp, Clearneld Oimnty, Pa.
dwoMcd, harts, bann d.ly Rraald le Ihe aeder.
al,aL all pMmaa indebted to eaid eetato will

Eleoeo
enftko Immediate payment, and them
etatmi or demeaila will pr.a.at them

properly thanuanled for eettlemcnt without
delay. J.R.BIIAW,

Ulaariald, Jaly II, lttt..St Adm'r.

.'Xe:UTRIX' njTICB.Ntl-- e I. kera-- J
by irlv-- n Ihal hrilere tc.tame.lary aa tbe

eatete af UEORllR OI1PRN, d, late
of Brady towathlp, eoaaly, Penn'a-bavi- n,

bean del. (rented to tbe andereiaued, all
pereoae indebted lo cald ectatc will pleaaa make
payment, aad Ihnee bevla, claim, at drmaadc
will prceeal them properly aatheatiaatcd foe

CHRISTINA OODEN,,,",,Lwlberabar,, Jaly 14, llrt.-t- l

1 EXECUTOR'S) MOTIClV-Nat- l-e la hara.
i by (lr--n that lelMra teelamcnUuy bavla,ban avaat-- d to tba eaharvlbov aa Ine

HENRY BRETH.; BR, aW-- J. ui. ef Be"
tewaaklp, Clearleld eoaaly, Puatylvanin, all
peraana in..hud ta aaid eetaM are reaaectcd to
maha Imeaadieta aad Ikeae bar la,
akviau afai.et Ike earn, will fnaeoil them Sal,
BBlkntteaAad (ar aaulemeal.

MKNRY ERETH.ja.
Oetead, Jaly 14. l,t,-l.- e laaratw.

tScomiffi, t?tf.

FTdOUIC. FKi:i,

G ltOCEUY
store. ,

A. G. KRAMER & CO.,
Market Htrwat, eua door weet of Manalua

llone. t'lrarSeld, Pa. ,

Keep eoBataotly oa b.iad

81'IMH,

COFKKE,

TEAS,

BObA,
'

COAL OIL,

SYRl'P,

SALT,

SPICKS,

SOAP, .

0a.aad aad Dried Fralla, Tibaoee, CI, arc, Cam-

dlec, C)der Vlar,ar, TJattar, Kgrs, Ac '

ALSO, EXTRA OAIE MADE

Wheat and Buckwheat Flour,
Corn Ileal, Chop, Feed, dec,

All of whieb win be eeld cheap for cock or la
exeaaaa. cor eoaatry proeuoe.

A. O. KRAUKR A CO,
Cleerteld, Nor. 11, ISH.-t- f

JRMOVAhl

JOHN McGAUGHEY

Woatd refpeetfully notify the pablta grneralty
that ke hae remvrwd hia Uroeery Sum from
Rbaw't How, tit the hotMing formerly oeeapiod
by J. Miles Kratier, on ttecuoJ next door
to lllgler'a hunlware ttore, where ke In tend'

a full Una of

H O V K It I E N.

HAMS, PKIKP RKKFaod LAHU,

8VOARS and St RII'S, of all (radea.

TE AS, Ureea end Dlack.

COPPER, Roaited and Orarn.

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,
" c.r.rf; t it i its,

All klada la the market.

PICKLES, ia Jen aad barrelc.

SPtt.'Kd. la every form aad variety.

FAMILY FLOUR,
AI.I. KIN IN, OK CRACK RRR.

SOAPS,

SIATCI1F.8, .

DRIED APPLES,

DRIED PEACnEJ,

DRIED CHE11RIES,

Coal Oil and Lamp Chimneys.
And e ,oud eccortment of tboae tbinae aauall,

i.pi la a ry elore, which be will eacban,
fur m.rkctlii, at the market prleei.

W'ill acll for each ac aheapty aa aay other one.
Fleece call and aee hie etech and Juda. for

juarani,
J0UN ateOAORIIKY

Cleerteld, May 17, 1174.

G ROCERIK3.

JAte H. LYTLE,
(Sucaaeeor ta LYTLE A htlTCHELL)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALER IN

CIIIIICB LINK 4K TEAS,
OOL0N0B,

JAPA.fS,

IMPERIAL,
TOUNO HYSON,

ENULLSH BREAKFAST
Parcel la Market.

BUTTER AND ECC
Will ba bent and told at I rat eaat, Caak mold

far Ceualry Prodwee.

GERMAN CHERRIES,

TURKEY PRUNES,

PRESERVED PEARS,

PHILADELPHIA HAMS.

PIHH.
Merkerel, Leke Ilerrin,, Cod, Ac.

PiCki.Ea.
Barrel Pickle, and Eaalieh Flcklas.

FLOUR AND PEED.
Floar, Cera Meal, Oat Meal, Aa.

mchltt JAS. B. LYTLet.

CHEAP GROCERIK8!
LUMBER CITY, FA.

The nadereltued nnnnunoM at hia old frtmidc
nnd P.lruae th.t b. b.c n Bood lino el

of Elrk A Spencer, for which be eellelti a liberal
patroaaaA II. W. SPENCER.

Lamber City, Pa March 11--

OSHANNON LAND AND LUMBER

u " r i ,
OSCEOLA STEAM MILLS, '

aanraoniBai

LUMBER, LATH, AND PICKETS
BBS

8AWED SHINGLES.
Aua Bille af IlKMl.orir ..J anew .

t. order ea char! Bollee,

AiaoTOWN LOTS f... t. it.- - l l
of Oceeola. 1

Ai.eo I.AnnR laanD.iiau. abub,.
MKRCHANDISK .1 lk.l. li u
Oceeola.

D. . SIIILLINOF0RD, Preeldaat,
Onca-Fo- reet Flaee, Bo. Ill g, ttk at, FklPa.

JOHN LAWS11R, aeaaral San't.
pdjaal-f- t Oaeoole Mllai, thmrlald O- e- Pa.

iOOT AND SHOE MAKING.

.I "nniini, i aiarBei wroM, n
Krimmi'm I.e. m.m.a.U l. i"-- -i m., aaejaai reeoivoaia la lot nf Krenek Calf Bkiat and Klpa.tkt
beat In the Market, and la new prepared u

orerythlng In hia line, lie wll war.
fwm wen in aa aa rpraaeatl.

The eltloona afniaaa.ij ..i ui.u.
raapeetfally la? I tod to gira him a eell.

Work done at akert aotlaa. t ia'tt.

N EW 8IIOR STORE

- - --- - ,iwpM m, vH.re.iaaad tha palillc at lar,e, that I have rceud Urn
Short chop formerly na by Frank Short aad
am prvparwd la mak. had mead all blade of Bo.li
aad Shoee, at fom.rl, dea. by Shorty .a abort

a""' aiaoe oi wors Bel
4 ..... .....r, ,D. .iT. ... ocet rreaea

olaokelweycoa bead. Sbepoa Mark ltlreoLN.il.,, . ,k. All -i

March, 14 fady TflOMAS ALLEN,

H"OlfsR AND I.OT FOR 8 A LK.
The Honae aad Lot tm tho earner of Mar

bet ead Finh erraota, Clearleld, Pa., Ic for aala.
The lot eoalele. .early aa re of fre.id. The
Boace It lerire d.alkj frame, eoatalaia. Bine
rejoma. For terma aad Bihar InfereaaUon anntrta tha eahaorihar, at the PoM ORee.

F. A. All LIN.

"Si
iUotrts. t ! '

. I ii.l

ALLKGI1ENV HOTKL,
Third and Poorlli.l

( I.KAItfli:!.!). kA.
The anbecrllMir havlu, bwum of

Ihiahutal, would rM.pM.tf.il- - , l,l rl ftlisi.
vf publui palrwnesa. Prioea redaectl le CBit Ihe
llema. .. ...

J.n.lil-"7i:'f- . O. I.. LKIl'OLDT.

SCMI.UEil ANSA' llOVSI'
' 7

PA. ;

ML tUX UUU,
Jiavla, become proprietor of tble Motel, I

woo id meii.oii.iiy .olicii the patroe,e of lie
public, liouae Icacaally and coaveaiauUy ait
aati-- i e vl, rcBtied and retaroicbed , guod earn.
pk. cwMnc .itemed. Ail raJliiMd traiaa atop at
thla huB.e.- , ... ,r . ,

SHAW UOUUB,
of Mark- -t A Prom alrau,
CLr.AKl IKLP, PA.

Tbe uadr.i,ncd bavin, lakaa charac af thi.
H'.lcl, woald iv.nccllully cilleil i.utiltc ietronnc.

janl'71 V. H. FULLEHTON.

rASIirNGTON"lItJuVK7-'-
''"

VY ' NEW WASIIINUTON, PA.
Thll nuw and wel' funii.krd bonce baa he.

laki-- by the Un4crai,iicd. 11a facia eonddrtit of
bvin, abi. ta raader eeuafaotion lo thoee who mey
fevor hiia with a aall.

My, Ia7l. (1. W. DAVIS, Propr.

jtyjohJToiiR uovk.'
Oppeelu th. Court Uoaaa,

. LOCK 'llA VEN.'PKNN'A.
jellfl HAUBKAL A KR0M, Prop a.

LOVD HOUSE, '""'"7

Mala Btrct,
PHILIPHHCRO, PENS'A.

T.hl. .I... ,RnHllJ wilk .k. k... Ik- -
affurda. The larelia, public Ic iotited to call.

THE MANSION HOUSE.
Corner of tfeoondand Market Streete.

CLKARKILI), PA.

IlilHei- and ommodloni Ilotol kaa. daring
year, been anlargod'U double iu

former eapaotty for the entertainment of alraa.
gere and gueet. Tba whole building baa boea
rafurniahod, and tba proprietor will epare no
paiua to render hia gaeate oomiorublo wiille
tayiag wltb him.

AJwrrhe M ana ion Husao" Omaibaa rune to
and from the iepot oa tbe arrival and departnra
of eah train. JOHN UOUUllKkTY,

vprd-7- t 1 Propria., r

r. K. AKWftt.O. d. w. Ansoi.o. J. . Aitct.li n

F. K. ARNOLD & CO.,
lSnnketv and IlrokMM,

Kcynoldivllle, JelTeraon t'o Ia,
Hohay rooalred on drpoift. DireniintJ at

ratca. Easturn ami Foreign Kv.frmr.jtT
on hand and oollrtit-tt- s promptly malf.

rleynoldarUttj, I fro (ft, 174. ly

County National Bank,
OV CLEAIIF1F.LD, PA.

ROOM
In Meaonie Utiilding. one dor twrth ol

Wataoa'a lira btore.
I'aeaage Tieketa to aad from Liveqiieol. ,

til an row, ltonduo, Pari ami t'iitiliiirD,
Alto, Drafta fur aale on tbe Royal Bank of Ireland
and Iufierial Bank of Loudon.

JAMES T. LEONARD, PrtVt.
W. M. BslAW, Cafhicr. tl;1r?4

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 31 South Third Htreet, Phlla.lelphla

And Dealers In Government Securities,
Apt'llcation by mail will reeirr rrnnint attea

tion, and all Information cheerfully furnihd
Ordcra aolietdxi. April

prutistry.

J. M. STIWAET, D. D. S.,
yTyi-Sr- a Office over Irwlu lJrug Suira.

JXTX? CVRVRKPVILLK, 1'A..
All dental operation!, rllhrr in tbe lianicsl

or operative branch, promptly to ae
aatlitantloti gnaranteH. rSpeial attnlirtn j.mj
ta thatreatmettt nf liaeaiee of tbe naiarel f (),
gama and mouth. Irregularity uj tu tt,tb futv
eefully ourretled. Treth estruutrd without pain
by the uae or Ktlmr, and ariticia) teeth inwrtsHt
of tbe beat aiaterial and warranted lu rnifter

fact ion. april'i'71:ly

D EXTISTBV.

Hartnc detrrmiacd to locate In
for tbe pwtpuee of paraaing my prefaaeioa, I
beret' offer air aervicea te the nubhe. I hate
juat Aniibed a term of druUl initrttetlnria unttfr
tbe best toaehan of Ihe PennaylvaDia College ef
Dental Surgery in l'blladrlphia, aud an ti"W

toviwula all work pertaining to
in the beat wanner, with tha lattat ioiproTe.

meaU. All work guaranteed to gire entire
ae to quality and duration. Teeth

without pain. Room ia new Rank build-
ing. For further informatioB apply in peraon or
addreaa K. M. IJlUlllu.N.

mohalTk-tf- . CarwrnavUle, Fa.

a. m7 hills
Would roaperlfully &tify hi patienta

hat he hat reduevdaht price of AKT1- -

F1CIAL TKK1 H tol2u.0 Dar art. ar
$.15. M for a donbte aet. Por aay Iwoparaue
coming at the aame time, to have aath an appcr
aet, will get tke two aeaa for iJe.OU, or
each. .

Terma Invariably Car.
Clearfield, July 1, 187.

CLEARFIELD

PLANING MILL

COMPANY

TIIK endaraigned, inwenora ta HKKI) i
Kill, bar purebaatd the Cl.KAH-

riKLU i'LAMNti MILL, and refitted it let
doing an exlcuiive buainora. All tke maobinurr
wilt ba added iTceaaaiy to make it one of tat
moat eomplele eatabifahmenta ot the kind In th

State. They are now prepared ta rieeteo erden
for aay work In that line. They will gireapevial
attention to all matoriala for kuare building.

FLOORING, WEATHER -- BOARDING,

SASn, DOORS, BLIKDfl,

BRACKETS, aTleI i.l.aV, Af.

OF ALL STYLES, alwavi on band.

WORK HI) BOARIta, nn l at) artirlf
rj fit hnildlng, will ba txrhangetl fbr IKV
LIMHKlt, aa that pereoae at n diitanr mar
bring their lumber, exchange it ft, ead trluri
home with the maautjui tired articlae.

ThaComtian will alaraVM havaub hand a lrf
took nf dry lunitwr, eo aa to be aMt to fill aa

ordor on tbe phorteM nntice. Only the het and
moat skillful hande will he employed, at that tht
pub lie may rely apoa good work.

Lamber will be worked or anld aa lew aa It aa
be purrhaeed anywhere, nnd warranted to gira
eat it tort ton. Aa the hualneea will he done ap"!
tbe eaah principle we can nfford to work for email
prtiftta.

DltY LUMBER WANTED

EapMially aaa and a l alf and two Inch peaal
tuff, for which a liberal price will bc paid.

The baatneca will be conducted aadertheeect
of Iba

"Clearfield Tinning Mill Co."

M. fl. Brown will nereonallv anpcrlnlcnd the

bueineea. . -

Order! reapeatfully nlleilcd.

M. O. BROWS A BRO.

Clearaeld, Pa, Juaa 1, 1175..

O. I. c.

WnKRE ro boy my TRY noot, (ISO.

Qoecnawere, Olaccware, llror ael
Netioaa, Oonfeelloaariea, Ac, cheap foraeih.

The cubeerlber ben leave lo lafrrm bll eld aad

aew cutlomera that he hae opeaed

A VARISTT STORE. . .

IN 01ER HOPE, Pa-

And will acll .nikla .1 nrlM- -a In aiatt the ttcice. 1

liberal trdoctloa will be made to cuclomcre
at wholeaale.

Cctl and riaiclne my etnek before perchcrt'l
alacwhcra. A liberal idars of pebllc pilrcaap
eollcltcd.

0. J. KKAflT.
Olea Hope, Pa., Jaae 14, 1171.

LJIOH ALlSZTaaMd7rir,ned ef.n nfr cel. a vein. 1,1. town nr.m.,1. in the boroefl
of Oleerfleld. Lol S, IS feel, wilh a food te
ator. pl.nh hnaca Ihereoa d, with I'"
reetna down ataira and four Bed room! ap u'
sico, crwiat room aad hath room oa ecenea

laiahcd complete from cellar tc
doable aorcb and (ood welet. Price ret--

aoa.hla and paymanle eaay.
iuaa,!j WM aa. Mccl'LltOl


